ABSTRACT The genome sequence of Southern tomato virus in asymptomatic Solanum lycopersicum 'Sweet Hearts' (STV-Florida) in Florida was assembled from small RNAs sequenced by Illumina RNA-seq. The STV-Florida genome shared 99.0 to 99.9% similarity with full genome sequences from Bangladesh, China, Mexico, and the United States (Mississippi and North Carolina).
revealed a total of only six nucleotide changes: one in STV-SH-17m, three in STV-MM-2-6, and two in STV_CN12 (unnamed cultivar from China) (KT438549), resulting in an overall similarity of 99.7%.
Accession number(s).
The assembled genome of STV-Florida and amplicon sequences were deposited in GenBank under the following accession numbers: KX949574 (STV-Florida), KX949570 (STV-Agr761-11-17), KX949571 (STV-MM-2-6), KX949572 (STV-R-11-6), and KX949573 (STV-SH-17m).
